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LATE JURASSIC AND EARLY
THE \TEIMEI FORMATION

KEzpords ; ammonite, Jurassic/Cretaceous boundary, Tithonian,
Berriasian, \Weimei Formation, sourhern Tibet.

Abstract. The \X/eimei Formation in southern Tibet is a shallow
marine sequence accumulated in the northern margin of the Indian
subcontinent. It has been dated as Tithonian based on ammonites such
as Haplophylloceras stigile (Blanford), Berriasella sp. and. Himalayites
sp.. Six ammonite specimens were found in the type locality of the
\Weimei Formation. They include Spiticeras (Spiticeras) spitiense (Blm-
ford), Berriasella sp. and Ph),lloceras sp.. The occurrence of S. spitiense

indicates that the ammonite-bearing portion is assignable ro rhe Ber-
riasian stage. The Jurassic/Cretaceous boundary possiblv exists q'ithin
the Veimei Formation.
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Riassunto. La Formazione \Weimei nel Tibet meridionale è una

sequenza di mare poco profondo accumulata sul n.rargine settentrlona-
le del subcontinente indìano. È strta drrrta al Tironiano, basandosi su

ammoniti come Haplophylloceras stigile (Blanford), Beniasella sp. ed

Himalayites sp.. Nella localiti tipo della Formazione Weirnei sono stati

trovati seì esemplari di ammoniri. Essi ìncludono Spiticeras (Spiticeras)

sPitiense (Blanford), Berriasella sp. e Pbylloceras sp.. Il ritrovamento di
S. spitiense indica che la porzione contenente ammoniri è attribuibile
al piano Berriasiano. All'interno della Formazione Veimei forse esisre

il limite Giurassico/Cretaceo.

Introduction

Palaeozoic-Mesozoic shal-

low marine deposits crop out in
the south of the YarlungZang-
bo suture zone, southern Tibet.
They represent shelf facies accu-
mulated in the northern margin
of the Indian subcontinent. Wu
(1984) defined the Sleimei For-
mation as ammon;te-bearing up-

Fig. 1 - Index map of the study area
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pcrlllost Jur;rssic cl,rstic scqncrrces ir-r the Gvilr-rgzc irrea.

It h,'rs been d:rtecl rrs Tithonirrn b,rsed orr the occurrence
ol H ap I op 14, I I o c cras sn' i gi I c (Blen fo rd), B err i,t s e I / tt sp.,rnd
Hitnala),ites sp. (WLr lgtl+). No illustrrttions, however,

ll. ltkci. t\. .ll,ttsttoka, Q. \'"tng, K. Kobat,asbi, T. Nagahasbi, Q. Zeng, Y. Wang t< G. He

have been presented so far.

During our 1998 and 1999 surveys in the type area

of the \X/eimei Formation. six amnronite specimens were

found. The an.rmonite-beerinq strata consist mainly of al-

ternating beds of sandstone and mudstone. Some ammo-
nites were found in mudstone or sandstone beds and oth-
ers were included in calcareous nodules in a mudstone ma-

trix. Identified arnmonites include Spiticeras (Spiticeras)

spitieltse (Blanford), Berriasella sp. and Pbylloceras sp.

Spiticeras spitìense and Phylloceras sp. are newly report-
ed from the Weimei Formation. This paper describes the
mode of occurrence of these ammonites with illustrations
and discusses the ase of the Weimei Forn.ration. The de-

scribed specimens :rre kept in the Nanjing Institute of
Geology and Palaeontoloey, Academia Sinica, China.

Weimei Formation

The Weimei Formation has its type locality near

the village of Weimei some 10 km northeast of Gyangze,
southern Tibet (Fig. 1). The lower limit is not exposed in
the type locality. It is conformably overlain by the low-
er Creraceous Jiabula Formation (Wu et al. 1977). The
Wein-rei Formation is composed of a 600 m flysch-like
sequence of quartz-rich sandstone and dark rray mud-
stone with limestone lenses and calcareous nodules. This
formation is regarded as a fore slope-outer shelf deposit
based on the sedimentary facies analysis (Liu 1992). Wu
(1984) divided the \Weimei Formation into six units, 1 to
6 in upward sequence in the type section.

The ammonite-bearing portion we examined prob-
ably corresponds to Unit 3 of Wu (1984) based on litho-
logical features. This unit consists mainly of mudstone-
rich alternatinc beds of sandstone and n'rudstone (Fig. 2-
A). Calcareous nodules and grayish green sandy nodules
occur in several horizons (Fig. 2-B). These nodules range

from lO to 50 cn.r in diameter. Sandstone layers are gray-
ish green and calcareous with sedimentary structures such

as parallel and convolute laminations. Mudstone is gray

to dark eray with pencil cleavage. Beds generally strike
N70'to 80" E and dip north steeply.

lìig. 2 - A - An exposure of the \Veìmei Formation ìn the type local-
itr.. AItcrn;rting beds of muclstone rrnd sandstone. The ham-

nrer is 32.5 cnr in length. B - A cllcareous nodule in a nrud-
stone m;ltrix. C - A cephalopod (probablv coleoid) shell is
included in nrudstone. Tlris specimen ìs oriented prrlllel to
the bedding plane. The coin is 2.2 crr in dirmeter. D - The
rrrode oi occurrence of Spiticeras (Spiticeras) spitiense (Blan-
ford) (Fiiì.1-1). Thìs specimen is on the lorver surface of a

srndstone le1'er. E - The rlode oI occurrence of Berriasella

sp. (Fig. 3-2) s'hich is included in an oblate crrlcareous sandv

concretion in;r mudstone nratrix.
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Ammonite assemblage and its mode of occurrence

Six amnronìtc specinrens, four fronr outcrops ,rnci

two frorn a calcarcous nodule florìt, \\,cre found frorl thc
Weimei Forr.natiorr. Bcsides thcsc irrnnronites, four othcr
cephalopod specinlens u,ere rtlso encoLlr'ìtered. Onc of
therr (probablv coleoid;. 9 crr in le nqth rr'ith a diirnrctcr
of :rbout 8 mnr, u,,rs found in rr nr:rssivc nrudstone l:rver
(Iriu. 2-C). The rnocle of occnrre'ncc of thc alnlnlolrtc
spe cir'ììcns is ,rs lì,llori s.

Spiticeras (Spiticeras) spitiense (llhnfortll
Irig. .l- I

Tlris specinrcrr rr.rs obtrinetl fronr thc lorvcr surflcc of r finc-
gr.rinetl srnclstone I;rlcr intcrc.rl.rtecl lith rlutlstone lrvcrs. lt l.rs in-
clucled in the s,rrrrlsronc hver with its cliscoicl.rl fornr prr,rllcl to thc
lredding pl:rne (l;ig. 2-D). Althoush thc spccinrcn is slighth ll;rrtcne tl
dLle to c()rìlpiìction, prcscrlrrtiorr is gerrcnllv goocl. Tìris spccintcrr llso
shorvs * cll-prcscrr ctl extcrn.rl shell ie.rturcs inclu.ling tlre ornl:rcrrt.r-
tion rrncl the llppct, crcept ior rhc unrbilic.rl p.rrt.

27 1

Arttrnonit.'r i-r,rrr: tltc tr pc lr'-
crrlitr ,,J th.' Wcirrre i l:ornrrr-

tìon, southcrn Tibet.
I Spititeras (Spiticeras)
slrtic,tst,tsl.rniorJ). L.rter.rl

vicn. x0.6. 2 - Berriaselld sp.

I-aterrl iicn. x0.2. 3 - Pht'l
1n, cr.r.i rp. L.tt.'r'.rl vicu: r1.0.
I - PI:1'llottt,ts? \[). Fr.ì,]rììent

oI l,uch eh.rrlL,cr. x1.3. 5 -

Pltylltxrr,ts? sp. lrr.rqnrcnr oI
ho.lr eh.rnrltcr. rl.J.6 - Anr-
nronoid gcn. cl sp. indet. A
p.ìrt ()i lìhriglìì()conc \\'ith
suture lincs. x l.-1.

Berriasella sp.

Irig.3-2
TIris spccinren \\'i.rs contrìined in;r calc;rreous sandv concretion

u ith r cli.rnrctcr of ;rbout 55 cnr in rì Ììludsrone-riclr horizon (Fir. 2-E).
Thc concrction rr,;rs otrl;rte rtncl rvrs enclosed in p;rrallcl to thc generll
strrrtific;rtiorr. A surrounding nrurlstone is gravish qrecn rtnd cleaved.

Oniv thc ventr:ìl pxl't of the lnrnronitc las exposccl in tlre outcrop.
Althoush thc boclv ch;rnrber is partlv rlissing. the specinren is rbour
-ll crr in dirnrctcr.

Phylloceras sp.

Irig.3-.i
This specinren l,rs obt;rinctl fronr a cllclrcous nodule of lO cnr

in dilnreter, * hich occurred ls ;rn inclusion in ;r nrudstonc nr;rtrir. Pres-

crvrìtion is gootl. This specinten is sntrll, 1.5 cnr in clilnrcrcr.

Phylloceras? sp.

Irigs. -j-,{,5

T\r'o fr;rgnrented specinrcns questionablv identificd s Phll-
/occnl.,? sp. r'crc obt.rined fronr:r c,rlc,rreous nodulc ilolt in the river
g r:rvc ls.
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Ammonoid gen. et sp. indct.

Iìig. 3-6

A fr;rgment of phragnrocone t ith suture lines l,;rs for-rncl in

the sanre beddine phne u'here Splticeras (Spiticeras) spìtiense (Blantord)
was obteined (Fiu. 2D). Tiìxonomic identificetion is difficult clue to its
poor preser\,;ìtion.

Age assignment of the Weimei Formation

\fu (198a) reported Berriasella sp. and Haplophyl-
loceras sp. from Unit 3 of the Weimei Formation and

Himalayites sp. and Haplophylloceras strigile from Units
4 and 5. The Weimei Formation was d:rted as Tithonian
based on the occurrence of Himalayites sp. (Wu 198a).

Of the six amrnonite specimens reported herein, Spit-
iceras (Spiticeras) spitiense (Blanford) is the n.rost inrpor-
tant biochronolorically. Spiticeras is resarded as a good
indicator for Berriasian age in the Tibetan-Himalayan area

(Enay & Cariou 1997).Liu (1988a, b) reported Spiticeras

fron-r the Nyalan Gucuo and Yamzho Yumco areas in the
southern part of Xizang (Tibet) and assigned its age as

early Berriasian. In addition, Berriasella is considered to
be indicative of Tithonian-Berriasian (Arkell et al. 1.957).

On the basis of the newly found ammonites, the ammo-
nite-bearing portion of the Weimei Formation, probably
corresponding to Unit 3 of Wu (1984), is referable to the
Berriasian stage. The Jurassic/Cretaceous boundary pos-
sibly exists within the \Weimei Formation.
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